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SYNOPSIS. Hemipenial variation within the six recognized species of the African snake genus Crotaphopeltis is described. The

hemipenial ornamentation of the widely distributed species. C. hotamboeia and C. hippocrepis, seems fairly constant whereas the

ornamentation of C. degeni and C. tornieri, species with disjunct distributions, displays relatively large intraspecific variation.

In spite of the variation, the size and ornamentation of the hemipenes serve to distinguish between sympatic and parapatric

species.

INTRODUCTION

The various species within the African snake genus, Crotaphopeltis

have been treated in a series of taxonomic papers (Rasmussen, 1 985:

1993a; 1997: Rasmussen etal., 2000). Hemipenes have been exam-

ined in situ and in everted or even in partly everted condition where

possible. Recent collecting has increased the number of specimens

with everted hemipenes. This provides a welcome opportunity for

redescribing the hemipenes of the six recognized species. Further,

differences between the hemipenes of the various isolated popul-

ations of C. tornieri, of C. degeni, and of the various populations of

the widely distributed C hotamboeia may provide an indication of

the taxonomic status of some of the populations.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Specimens included in the present study are held in the collections of

the following museums: The Natural History Museum, London

(BMNH); California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco (CAS);

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard (MCZ); Musee Royal

d'AfriqueCentrale.Tervuren (MRAC);Rijksmuseum van Naturlijke

Historic Leiden (RMNH); National Museum of Natural History,

Washington (USNM); Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Mu-
seum Alexander Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK); Zoological Museum,
University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen (ZMUC).

In the following list the catalogue numbers and places of origin are

given for each specimen of the six currently recognized Crotapho-

peltis species:

Crotaphopeltis barotseensis. BOTSWANA:
(ZMUC631232).

Okawanga Delta

Crotaphopeltis braestrupi. SOMALIA: Mareri, ca. 8 km SWof

Gelib(CAS 153370, 153379).

Crotaphopeltis degeni. CAMEROON:Gueme (MRAC 73-15-

R209). ETHIOPIA: Gambela (USNM24389). SUDAN: Assalaya,

10 mis E. of Kosti (RMNH24411, 25018). TANZANIA: Tumba,

Lake Rukwa (ZMUC 631233); Minziro Forest (ZMUC R631598,

R631610, R631618. R631621). UGANDA:Kome Island, Victoria

Nyanza(BMNH 1984.883).

Crotaphopeltis hippocrepis. GHANA:Legon (ZFMK 63880); Legon

Hill (ZMUC R631238); Legon Road, Achimota (ZFMK 63775);

Wa, Secondary School (ZFMK 63875. 63877).

Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia. CONGO: Tchissanga (ZMUC
R631 177). GHANA: Wa(ZFMK 63874). KENYA: Langata, NW
of" Nairobi (ZMUC R63984). SOUTHAFRICAN REPUBLIC:
Cape Peninsula (ZMUCR63894); Tshaneni (ZMUCR63889). SU-

DAN: Talanga Forest (ZMUC R63980); Torit (ZMUC R63979).

TANZANIA: Magombero Forest (ZMUCR63921); Msolwa area,

Rubeho Mountains (ZMUC R63 1205-06, R63 1208-10); Rungwe
Mountains (ZMUC R631264, R631266, and R631268). ZAIRE: 6

km NEof Kafumba, near Kikwit (ZMUC R63 1072).

Crotaphopeltis tornieri. TANZANIA: East Usambara Mountains:

Amani (R631 122-3); Kwamkoro (R631I27). Rungwe Mountains:

Rungwe Mission ZMUCR631257. Udzungwa Mountains: Kihanga

River, Udzungwa Scarp Forest Reserve ZMUCR63 1269-70;

Kilanzi-Kitungulu Forest Reserve ZMUCR63 1244-45, R631252-

54. R631256. West Usambara Mountains: Mazumbai (ZMUC
R63963, R631129. R631135, R631137, R631140, R63 1142-3,

R63 1146-7. R631155).

Terminology follows Bohme (1988) and Ziegler & Bohme (1997).

Preparation of the hemipenes of specimens previously preserved in

alcohol was done according to the method described by Pesantes

(1994) and Ziegler & Bohme (1997).

RESULTS

Crotaphopeltis barotseensis (Fig. 1). In situ hemipenes extend to

subcaudal scute no. 7-8 (x=7.4, n=5) (Rasmussen, 1997). The only

known everted hemipenes of this species have been prepared from a

preserved specimen (ZMUC R631232). Consequently the organs

are somewhat wrinkled, hardened and not completely distended.
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Fig. 1 Crotaphopeltis barotseensis, right hemipenis in sulcal, left

hemipenis in asulcal view of ZMUCR631232.

Pedicel covered with tiny spines. Lower truncus covered with

several somewhat enlarged spines, the most conspicuous on each

side of the sulcus. Spines decrease in size towards the terminal

somewhat calyculate apex. Sulcus spermaticus unforked, leading

directly to the apex.

Crotaphopeltis braestrupi (Fig. 2). In situ hemipenes extend to

subcaudal scute no. 15-23 (x=18.4, n=61) and may be twice as long

as in sympatric C. hotamboeia (Rasmussen, 1985). This distinctive

difference is not reflected in the everted organs; however, the

hemipenes of the present specimens (CAS 153370, 153379) are not

entirely everted.

Pedicel covered with tiny spines except for a longitudinal depres-

sion on the outer asulcate surface that extends from the base of the

pedicel to the lower truncus. Lower truncus covered with two to

three slightly enlarged spines, one on either side of the sulcus and a

less conspicuous one on the asulcate surface. Spines decrease in size

towards the terminal somewhat calyculate apex. Sulcus spermaticus

unforked, leading directly to the apex.

Crotaphopeltis degeni (Fig. 3). In situ hemipenes extend to subcaudal

scute no. 7-11 (x=8.4, n=35) (Rasmussen, 1997; Rasmussen et ai,

2000).

Fig. 2 Crotaphopeltis braestrupi, asulcal view of right hemipenis of

CAS 153379.

Fig. 3 Crotaphopeltis degeni, asulcal view of hemipenes of ZMUC
R631621.
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In the specimens from Minziro Forest, Tanzania, with freshly but

not completely everted hemipenes (ZMUC R631598, R631610,

R6316I8, R631621) superficial genital morphology is as follows:

Pedicel covered with tiny spines. Lower truncus somewhat con-

stricted and with two distinctly enlarged spines: one outside the

sulcus spermaticus and another on the inner truncal surface. Re-

maining spines slightly decreasing in size towards the apex. Sulcus

unforked, running directly to the apex.

In the specimen from Lake Rukwa, Tanzania (ZMUCR631233)

the right hemipenis was everted after fixation. The somewhat wrin-

kled, hardened and incompletely distended organ bears scarcely

detectable, slightly enlarged spines on the lower truncus. In this

specimen the sulcus is unforked, running directly to the apex, ending

in a terminal extension. Tip of apex calyculate.

In contrast, in the incompletely everted hemipenes of the two speci-

mens of Crotaphopeltis degeni from Sudan (RMNH2441 1, 25018)

the lower truncus bears a ring of several distinctly enlarged spines.

In the uneverted hemipenes of specimens from Ethiopia (USNM
24389), Uganda (BMNH1984.883) and Cameroon (RGMC73-15-

R209) clearly enlarged lower truncal spines are discernible.

Crotaphopeltis hippocrepis (Fig. 4). In situ the hemipenes extend to

subcaudal scute no. 8-12 (x= 10.1, n = 38) (Rasmussen etal, 2000).

Pedicel covered with tiny spines except for a longitudinal depres-

sion on the asulcate surface. Lower truncus with two distinctly

fe,

Fig. 5 Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia, asulcal view of hemipenes of ZMUC
R631I77.

Fig. 4 Crotaphopeltis hippocrepis, sulcal view of left hemipenis of

ZFMK63877.

Fig. 6 Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia, asulcal view of hemipenes of ZMUC
R631210.

enlarged spines on either side of the sulcus (ZFMK 63875, 63877.

ZMUCR631238), each followed above by several (usually 1-3)

enlarged spines, apically decreasing in size (see also Rasmussen et

al., 2000: fig. 3). Even in the only basally everted hemipenes of

ZFMK63775 and ZFMK63880 these enlarged spines are easily

recognizable. The remaining spines of truncus and apex are me-

dium-sized, decreasing in size towards the apex which is calyculated

terminally. Unforked sulcus spermaticus leading directly towards

the apex, ending in a terminal extension.

Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia (Figs 5,6). In situ hemipenes extend to

subcaudal scute no. 7-14 (x=10.1, n=308).

Pedicel of the hemipenis of C. hotamboeia covered with tiny spines

except for a longitudinal depression on the asulcate surface. Lower

truncus with three distinctly enlarged spines, one on each side of the

sulcus, the third on the asulcate surface (ZFMK 63874, ZMUC
R63889, R63979-80, R63 1 1 77, R63 1 264. 63 1 266, R63 1 268). Even

in the only basally everted hemipenes of ZMUCR63894, R63984,

and R631072 these three enlarged spines are also easily detectable.

Distal to the three enlarged spines the hemipenis is covered with

medium-sized spines decreasing in size towards the apex. The very tip

of the apex seems to be somewhat calyculate. Unforked sulcus is

leading directly to the apex ending in a terminal extension.
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Fig. 7 Crotaphopeltis tornieri, asulcal view of hemipenes of ZMUC
R631147.

Contrary to this condition the hemipenes of ZMUCR63 1205-6

and R631208-10 (Msolwa area, Rubeho Mts., Tanzania) have, in

addition to the three enlarged spines, a ring consisting of variously

enlarged spines on the asulcate surface of the middle truncus. A
similar condition was found in the hemipenes of ZMUCR63921

(Magombero Forest, ca. 50 km S Mikumi, Tanzania).

Crotaphopeltis tornieri (Fig. 7). In situ hemipenes extend to

subcaudal scute no. 7-11 (x=8.4, n=27)(Rasmussen, 1993a; unpubl.).

The pedicel of the hemipenis of C. tornieri is covered with tiny

spines except for a longitudinal depression on the asulcate surface.

Lower truncus usually with some enlarged spines. Distal to the

enlarged spines, the spines become smaller towards the apex, which

is terminally calyculate. Sulcus spermaticus is not forked and leads

directly to the apex ending in a terminal extension.

In specimens from East and West Usambara Mountains the largest

spine is on the outside of the lower truncus, the second largest on the

asulcate surface. The spine ornamentation of the hemipenes of the

West Usambara population was somewhat variable, in the hemipenes

of ZMUCR63963 (Rasmussen, 1993: fig. 2) no distinctly enlarged

spine could be found on the asulcate surface.

In some specimens (ZMUCR63 1 245 and R63 1 252) from Kilanzi-

Kitungulu Forest Reserve, Udzungwa Mountains, the enlarged spine

on the outside of the lower truncus is relatively small; furthermore

an enlarged spine on the asulcate surface is scarcely detectable. In

other specimens (ZMUCR63 1244, R63 1253-4 and R63 1256) from

the same area, various enlarged spines are present on the lower

truncus.

In specimens from Kihanga River, Udzungwa Scarp Forest Re-

serve (ZMUC 631269-70) and from Rungwe Mission, Mount
Rungwe (ZMUC631257), only the enlarged spine on the outside of

the lower truncus is easily seen. On the asulcate surface some

enlarged spines are present.

DISCUSSION

The hemipenial structures of Crotaphopeltis share several characters.

e.g., pedicel largely covered with tiny spines, lower truncus with

enlarged spines, spines decrease in size distally, apex calyculate,

sulcus spermaticus unforked and leading directly to the apex. Regard-

ing the simple and stout to elongate hemipenes within Crotaphopeltis,

principally the differences in ornamentation of the (lower) truncus

seem to offer a clue as to separate these taxa, in spite of the relatively

large interspecific variation displayed.

Crotaphopeltis barotseensis principally has one moderate en-

larged spine on each side of the sulcus in the hemipenes of the single

specimen examined. The species has a restricted distribution in

Central Southern Africa and is easily distinguished from sympatric

C. hotamboeia by general morphology (Rasmussen, 1985) as well

as hemipenial morphology.

Hemipenes of Crotaphopeltis braestrupi have two to three slightly

enlarged spines on the truncus, one on each side of the sulcus and an

inconspicuous one on the asulcate side. Comparing the hemipenes

of C. braestrupi with those of sympatric C. hotamboeia from Kenya

and Somalia, Rasmussen (1985) stated: 'The ornamentation is also

very different. In C. braestrupi the hemipenis is covered with

slender spines, of which three are somewhat enlarged. In C.

hotamboeia the hemipenis is covered with stout spines of which

three basal ones are strongly enlarged (Rasmussen, 1985: fig. 9).' It

is difficult to judge the form of the variable spines (slender versus

stout), which depend on the condition and the method of preparation

of the hemipenes, but the three distinctly enlarged spines on the

lower truncus are nonetheless characteristic of the hemipenes of C.

hotamboeia across its entire distribution, i.e., Sub-Saharan Africa.

Further studies are needed to show whether a separate taxon is

justified for the specimens from Msolwa and Magombero Forest in

Tanzania which, in addition to the three enlarged spines, have a ring

consisting of some distinctly enlarged spines on the asulcate side of

the hemipenes. External morphological investigations so far do not

support such an assumption (Rasmussen, in prep.).

The hemipenes of Crotaphopeltis degeni usually bear two (speci-

mens from Tanzania) to several enlarged truncal spines (specimens

from Cameroon, Ethiopia, Sudan, Uganda). Concerning the truncal

spines of the hemipenes of Crotaphopeltis degeni from Sudan

Rasmussen (1997) stated, 'up to six enlarged, stout spines, one each

side of the sulcus and two to four (usually three) more or less

enlarged spines on the asulcate aspect of the organ'. The lower

truncal spines of the hemipenis of a specimen from Lake Rukwa,

Tanzania appear only slightly enlarged, most probably due to ever-

sion after fixation. Rasmussen (1997) observed only two enlarged,

proximal spines in the incompletely everted hemipenes of speci-

mens from Kenya and Uganda. Crotaphopeltis degeni apparently

has a disjunct distribution like that of Causus resimus (Spawls and

Branch, 1995). Despite the intraspecific variation of this taxon it is

easily distinguished from sympatric C. hotamboeia and parapatric

C. hippocrepis by hemipenial morphology and as well as general

morphology (Rasmussen et al., 2000).

The hemipenes of Crotaphopeltis hippocrepis are characterized

by the possession of two distinctly enlarged spines, each followed

by a row of accessory spines decreasing in size apically. This unique

ornamentation of the hemipenes seems fairly constant within the

entire distribution area (West Africa) of C. hippocrepis and the

species seems to be homogeneous (Rasmussen et ah, 2000).
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In the northern part of its distribution (The Usambara Mountains)

the hemipenes of Crotaphopeltis tornieri usually have two slightly

enlarged spines, one on the outside of the truncus and one (rarely

missing) on the asulcate side. Based on external morphology,

Rasmussen (1993) found significant differences between the popul-

ations of C. tornieri from East and West Usambara Mountains. The

present results of the genital investigation do not lend support to the

recognition of different forms, nor do molecular (Gravlund. 2002) or

microdermatoglyphic (Berggreen, 1996) studies. Accordingly, the

differences found in numbers of ventral and caudal scutes between

these areas are probably due to genetic drift in small, isolated

populations.

Gravlund (2002) found significant differences between the mole-

cular composition of the northern and southern populations of C.

tornieri in the Eastern Arc. In particular, the population from the

Rungwe Mountains is very different molecularly from those of the

Udzungwa and the Usambara Mountains. The present study also

shows slight hemipenial differences between these populations. In

the hemipenes of the populations from Kihanga River (Udzungwa

Scarp Forest Reserve) and the Rungwe Mountains only the enlarged

spine on the outside of the truncus is visible. The picture, however,

becomes blurred as hemipenes of specimens from Kilanzi-Kitungulu

(Udzungwa Mountains) may have either a relatively small spine on

the outside and likewise on the asulcate side or various enlarged

spines on the truncus. Thus, the data on genital morphology indicate

that the spine ornamentation of the lower truncus in the hemipenes

of C. tornieri is variable even within single populations and with

current knowledge should not be used for defining different taxa

within the C. tornieri complex. This is in accordance with Berggreen

(1996) who found some microdermatoglyphic variation within and

between the various populations. The variation, however, was not

population specific. Crotaphopeltis tornieri (s.l.) is restricted to the

montane forest of the Eastern Arc of Tanzania and is easily distin-

guished from sympatric/parapatric C. hotamboeia from the lowland

savanna.

Thus, irrespective of the fact that intraspecific variation may
occur within the various species of Crotaphopeltis, the ornamenta-

tion of the lower truncus serves at least to distinguish between the

males of sympatric or parapatric species. The length at least of the

inverted hemipenes may also serve to distinguish between the

species and so may the unique rows of accessory spines in the

hemipenes of C hippocrepis. Here, it is interesting to note, that the

pattern of the latter species is similar (Dowling, in litt.) to that of the

sister-genus Dipsadoboa (Rasmussen, 1979), which is also charac-

terized by similar, highly derived genital morphological features

(Rasmussen, 1993b).
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